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'rite Annual Subscription to the Club is
one guinea, payable in, advanice, for the year
ensuinig, citir to tie Banliers of tie Socie-
ty, or to' tie Secretriy ; but it tie ]itter
case, tie Banlkers' reccipt smust be produc-
cd to the Secretary; any persoi may comi-
pound fur his Animal Subscription, for tenl
gumneas. A lsi of their pirmes, for tie past
and presit year, inay be obtammuel by a p'ost
paid application to hie Secretary. No
charge irs made for tie standing roomm oi
Live Stock exii'iited. Every ierson exi-s.
bitmg Seeds, Roots, and 1uimplemetsilt, (nlot
belmg a IlMenber of lie Clulb), miust pay, pre.
viously, half a soveregii to tie Secretarv.
Visitors pay une shiliimng for tieir adminssiion
to tie Show.

TIE ROYAL DUBLIN SOCIETY,
FoR TuE rnomiOTION OF IUSANDR V, AND

0THIER USEFUL &RTS IN IIZELAND.

Presilenît - Viscount Ebrington.
Secretaries-Isaac Veld, Esq., R. B. Bryan,

Esqumire.
.Assistant-Secretarvsqmrdward -Hard:man,

Esquire.
Chanbers, K dare-street.

Tiis Saciety has a Cattle Show in Sept.
and April of every year, wiei prizes are
awarded for varions Stock, and other Agri.
cultural imnpro've:nieits. '1h terns of ad-
mission are for - Life Sutbserbers," cther
five guineas entirance, and two guineas ami-
nually, or twe:ty gmneas in fuît of all pay.
ments; tie "Associate Subseribers" pay
annually two gu:e..

Sc.LI: or DuTiEs AFFr.cTtNG PAnRMes.--
In the scale of dutnes proposed by Sir R.
Peel,.we find the following:-Iorned Cat-
c-No duty at present fevied. Thre pro.

posed duty is for oxen, cows, and calves,
froi foreign countries, 20s, 15s., 10S. re-
sepecti.ely; from rîtiîshi possessions 103.,
7s., 53. Shccp, Lanbs, Seinie, and Sucdn j

ligs-Foreign proiibitel; tO be entercd as,
33., 2s., 5s., and 2s. ; andI at Is. 6.j., 1s., ,S.

6d., and 1s., Britisha possessions. Imds
The presecit duty of 20s. îs rediced one halfI
in resnect of thmose imnporied fron British
possessions. Oil S-ed Cakes-The duty of
2d. is to be increased to Gd. on tie foreig,

and 3d. On Briish p morts. Buucr-The
preseit duty of 20s. to li reuimcedl to 5-. dnu

Britishi imports only. Cheesc--Teiîduty of
10e. to be rediced on Britishî imports onlv,

to 23. Gd. lides-Tlhe preseti dmuty of 2s.
4d. reduccl to 1s. oi forcign; Gd. oi B, -lh
imports. Bacon-The present cuty 28,;.
per cwt. oi forcigin. reduccl to 14s.; '3. 6:1.
riish possessions. Salted BJ-.-The pre-

sent duty of 12s. per cwt. oi foreign reduc-.
ed to 8s.; 2s. British possessions. Frösh
Beef, or EgigIly salted, prolubited, to be Cn-
tercd at &.j on foreign: 2s. Brmtish posses.
sions. Salicd Pork--Presciit duty 12-. per
cwt. reducced to Ss. foreigi ; 2e.i ritish pes.
sessioUs. Fresh P'ork--Proibitcd ; ta b
entered at Ss. foreignx; ,s. British posses.
sions. luuas-Precsent duty 283.; reduced
to 14s. foreign ; 3s. -Id. British posse.ssions.

INENrToN F1or W.ii.w Sur.EP.-Mrs.
Coote, of Bristol, lias invented an apparatus

which appears lkely tu remiove much of tie
<lificuliy cxperie.ced in ivashimg sheep..-
Tihis invention consists of a woodei iloor of
suficient size for the shep to stand upon,
iarm io ceach side of it a wall of basket.
work of'the lieiht and length of tie anirnal.

The shee s dvrtven upoi the floor, when
stronig poes are passed througli the front,
back; and acrossi thc ton ch of *,:0 wick-

or siles ; to that tir animal Is detailned by 1i MAJLSTY'S .1i»NT.
bars at the breast, over tie back, and ai the.
rear. It is threr fastenedti b' cords to its fi(o- T ie sole establishment of Great Britain,
sition, trie boaset is plun;id by men imo the ' t ch is assigne Ihe responsibility of
water, while a nanvasies the back of tiehe . Kigdmwandher of

sliec ~ ~ ~ co".il itl.* (lisiais. ~ ~ îgw ie UiiteJd kýilligdcî:i andt lier Co.
sheep vi, hits hands, lonies lias tie means aud appliancos tu ivork

off ordinarily £7,000,000 of gold coin per
.icera re Force requ iral to draie a ightfær- anmii. £3,(XH)I,(,, of siler cinii, and of

Pepled Cart, wc;jigijng u ilh it load .oppîer comii 6241 0,000 piecte.:s per annumn. It
1,000 lits. ma:)y nrot Le umiinteresting to stite, that fron

1i ofr0w.r ir.irilte 181 0oh endri] of 18-Il, tie total value of

Itmo i ige thre gold conwip.! Ufahîrwaed a t thie Mint is
'Uurnipike-rctd--hd,dry........:35 ue. ebtae.l .at m.etr £0'00,00,0. Of slver

Dino " d.ry....... 31 " at or er £1d,00,000, and of cop;er comis at
IIard -opi:e)t LJonai ........... 53 " oer £2(,00,UîI. Frim a paimpfiliet recently
Ordi-ry -l ............ .... 0 " promulgated, we c.'tract the iollowing:

Tiurnke-rad, new grmelced.. 131 " From 181i to 1810 lier .\jesty's Mint
Loose saniuy iuad.............. -. 0.1 " coined as tolons:-

Rui.U. FoR AScrITA1NI.G TinE WM'F.IG.T OF
. VrrL, Ut Mr.AsUR.MEN·r. -- easure mie

girt close bhmelid the :hioulder, aid lite
le.igt froi the fure-part Of the sh u.lder-
blade alonsg tie bac:: te bonc at tlhe ltai.
which is ini a vertical lice n ailithe Luttock,
both iii feet. Multipfly hIe square of tie
f rt, expressei ii feet, by five times the
Ye:mgth, and divide thie product by 21; tie
quotient is the weigh:, nearl, uftime four

quaters, ini imipenal stones of Il-i..s. avoir-
dupois. For ex:ample, if the girt be 0 teet,
and tihe lenîgmth 5.1 feet, we shail Ihma Gx 6! x
6!,=42!, and. 5}%5=26j; then 42L.26

;1109 I-.1ti, and thtis divided by 21, gives
52 4-Uis stones narly, or52 sto5es 11 lbus
Im is to be obsered, lioet er, that ii very

fat cattle the four quarter.a il Le ahout
1.20ti miore, n hi !1 "0 thse 1a a t ery leai
utate they rail Le 1-20.1h less, iln the
weigit obtamicl Ly tlhe r The. Te four
quarters are lat!e esore t!ia:i haif tue weit
Of the livimg ammal ; the s-lait weg
about the eigiteethm part, anmd tie lahowx
about the tivelfthi part of th wliole.

Fi.orm M.y.s ON: -rin D.aB-Leaîimng
Bida and Perds, One is struck by the cuirous.
flour rois of tie Danibe, v.h.ch conIsi. cf
a vcoden homse erected mmi a large unmvieLdy
boat, imoored sinar Io tote mnost rapid part of

lime stcamn. Paraliel to this, ani only a
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The weil. of the inetais used iii tie fa.
brication of the abve eniuimerated lpieces of,
com, is as follow: --Of gold, 1,279,067 l'us.

Oi adver, 3,375,092is.: and cf copper S63
tonis."-51arh Lanle Br:press.

fewî paces distant, is fixel a smnaller buat; brronTm -ro Sros.r,.-A decision
tie heads of both being dircctei down the us made by lihe barrmster, on Thursday
stream. Between them is suspemded a ''a- Lst, which is of interest to the public, and,
ter whcel, which of course revolves rmidly especiahhy lu those who sell seeds. A small
vith tie flow of lie river. Ten or t.iàny larcler procesed a siicpkceper residmig in

of tiese aie sometmies fo::md in scccs. Westpur, r%in hmhe had purchased
S.:0n. ca.bb!age secd, fur s.x pou is, allegmng that

he.was at sO mucl h.ss mn coisequenmce of
AN Usco-mo: OCt;r.Ecr.-.-Oin We- ihe partil fadure of the seed. The man

nsday last, a cow i the longtmuredIbreed, nh .Who0k tie seed i]ep:aed tiat about
belonging tu Mr. Nmd tif Dumiiuleton, (u une thrd of it caine uip, that tlhe land was

well known f'r good imiers), brooght Iî,rth Prel.ared prope.ly ir it, and that Le amount

Uiree tine calves. Thiey are a!l thrniig f lub .. '' i b i Iy Ithe PI.untl was about

wel:, a:uI are muchà admired m iiia eeigh- "o P . 'Jli harr. .r gave a decree

bourhood I or their sîze and beauty. for ihat sum. .lhe dceþendnt:.aid ie would
appeal, as lie gave no engageme it with thre
seed, f it was purchasel fromi hmimn at all, of

Str.sDE,, (ExGL ).-SiY staIhon.s hate n,.m J:eru i.u oti.er prool tihai th
beei lately pirchîasei frolm ie icabuti.- sO.ear.ng ,ui Ilme pi.i, amhd a N itncss that
lage of ilstden, mncar Kejghlev, to go te saw Ihîai comne out of defemidaii's sop.-
France to improve the lrceels tixere. *The Maye ÇCsitai'.
prices ranîged from two unidred to four .
hundred gumcas ci. One is lef;, the Tl.s wa.m a very cqumtable decision. To

price cfn ce . gine.., a scii old or b.îd seed tu farmers or gardeners,
proof that they are of no îmfer:or ireed.- is a ery great fraud, and is a most sermous

Slsdein lias loig beei nued tur is supiernor
breed of liorses. loss tthe ptrties vio buy il, and sov it.-

Threre should be no occasion that àceedsrà.en
Tre most profitable sales to a nation are I Toodnress uf the eed,

tliose miade by one mndividual to another ex
withim the niatinîx; for these latter imply a such an engagemnent is implid when they
national production of two values, thre value s the seed for sowing and growingsa
sold and that given in exchange.-Day's e s
Political Ec;omy. . receive a price for it.


